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withordinarysparkgapsor withquenchedsparks. In
thelattercasethequenchingisbetterwhenanauxiliary
ignitiondeviceis employed,becauseof thefactthatthe
supplyvoltage0is low. It is to benotedalsothatsince
thesparkfrequencyis determinedby theauxiliarycir
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cuit thenoteof thesignalsis notchangedby alteration
of the supplyvoltagein the workingcircuit,as must
usuallyhappenwithordinaryquenchedsparksworking.
Moreover,theMorsekeymaybeplacedin theignition
circuit. Whenworkingon alternatingcurrent,it is ad
vantageousto excitethe ignitioncircuitby the same
alternating-currentsupplywithsuitablephasedisplace
mentof thesupplyvoltage.

A gravedisabilityof theoriginalquenchedsparksys
tomis partiallyremovedbyignitiondevicesof thistype.
In quenchedsparkworkingthereexistsfor everypair
of circuitsoneor morecriticaldegreesof couplingat
whichpureshockexcitationoccurs.Thesecriticalcoup
lingsaredependenton thelengthof thespark. When
thesparksareveryshortthewearofthemetallicsurfaces
ratherrapidlyproducesirregularityin theantennaos
cillations——e.g.,doublewavesmaysuddenlyappear.By
meansof auxiliaryignitioncircuits,muchlongergaps
maybeusedthanformerly,andthewearoftheelectrodes
thusrenderedproportionatelymoreinsignificant,which
tendsto increasethe certaintyof operation. In fact,
withignitionmethods,thespark-gap,or seriesof spark
gaps,doesnot haveto fulfil two functions,quenching
andlimitingthesupplyvoltage;it onlyactsasa quench
ingresistance.It followsagainthatthestrengthof the
signalstransmittedmaybevariedwhendesiredby vary
ingonlythesupplyvoltageto themaincircuit,whereas

The Rose-Growing Industry of Lyons‘

Tns famousrosegardensof Lyonsowetheirexcellence
largelytoa lightsoil,anabundanceof sunshineandthe
properamountof moisture.From timeimmemorial,
localrose-growershavetakenadvantageof thesefavor
ableconditionsuntil skill and interestin the industry
havemadetherosesof theRhonevalleyknownthrough
out theparksandgardensof theworld. The ground
wheretherosesarechieflycultivatedis on theoutskirts
of the city. It is flat, devoidof shadetreesandpro
tectedonlybyhighwallsat theconfinesof theproperty.
The roseplantsaresetout for commercialpurposesin
straightrows, sometimes100feet long, the smaller
plants6 inchesapart with about 10 inchesbetween
rows,whilethe largergraftedor buddodvarietiesare
inserted10to 12inchesapart,with 18inchesbetween‘
rows. The United StatesConsulat Lyons saysthat
nearlyall of the plantsareout of doors. The green
housesfor a rosegardenof 15acresdo not number
morethantwo,averaging30feetin length. It is only
in exceptionalwintersthattheplantshavetobecovered.
Sometimesthetopsof theolderplantsareratherloosely
boundin straw. In everylargecommercialrosegarden
of Lyonshundredsof eglantineroseplantsarekeptto
a singlestalkfor grafting. Theseareusuallygathered
by peasantsin thewoods,or onuncultivatedland,and
sold to the rose-growers.Rosesgrownin thealluvial
plain nearLyons thriveoftenevenmoreluxuriantly
whentransplantedina.heaviersoil; butrosestakenfrom
suchheavierearth,wheretheymayhavebeengrown
exclusively,occasionallyretrogradewhen set out in
Lyons. An instancemaybe citedin the caseof the
“AmericanBeauty,"statedtobeoriginallythe“Madame
FerdinandJamin," a Frenchrose,but developedin
Americaandrechristenedthere. This roselosesmuch
of its acquiredrichnessand sizewhensetout on the
land in Lyons. The commonrambler,on the other
hand,luxuriatesoneverytrellisandpillar. Thestand
ard varietiesflourishin theLyons climate,so that
nearlyall of the bestrosesof othercountriesbesides
the Lyons varietiesare grownby local nurserymen.
Thosewhosesoleoccupationit is togrowrosesona large
scalefor profithavebeenknowntobringoutmanynew
varietiesin a year. The resultingroses,if not like the
motherflower,maybediminutivein sizeandenlarged
by grafting,but muchof theworkis experimental,and
mostof thenewvarietiesarenotfoundtobesufficiently
interestingto perpetuate,sothatin theendonlya few
choiceones of marked individualityare definitely
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formerlythisvariationhadtobeaccompaniedby a pro—
portionateincreasein thenumberof gaps.

RECEIVINGAPPARATUB.
Turningto thepatentscoveringapparatusconcerned
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withthereceiptofsignals,wefindawiderangeofvariety
in theprinciplesinvoked.

R. GoldschmidtisgrantedpatentNo.23,734,1912,for
a methodof receivingsignals,accordingto whichthe
high-frequencycurrentis transformedto mediumand
lowfrequencyby meansof an asynchronouslyrotating
commutatoror tootheddisk. In orderto explainthe
methodit is besttostartwiththeidealcasein whicha
commutatorrotatessynchronouslywiththeoscillations.
In Fig. 15is showna two-partcommutatorprovided
withslip-rings,sothattheantennaandtheearthwireare
connectedtosegments1and2 of thecommutator.The
brushesC and D, whenproperlyadjusted,collectper
fectlyrectifiedcurrentwhenthecommutatorrotatesat
synchronousspeed,as indicatedin Figs. 16Aand 161;.
Of course,it is verydiflicultto accomplishthisprocess
at thehighfrequenciesof wirelesstelegraphy,for it is
almostimpossibleto preservesynchronousspeedandto
maintaincontinuousaccurateadjustmentof thebrushes.
But whenthecommutatorrotateseithermoreslowlyor
morerapidlythan the synchronousspeed,the electro
motiveforceat thebrushesC, D hasa serratedwave
formasshowninFig.17A,withanoverallperiodityequal
to theprimaryperiodicitymultipliedby theratio:
(Synchronousspeed—actualspeed)/Synchronousspeed.

namedand presentedto the publicthroughthe cata
logues. Someof thefinestroseseverknownhavebeen
grownwithinsightof thetowersof theancientcity of
Lyons. That it oftentakesa vastamountof patient
studyto developa newrosemaybegatheredfromthe
factthatyearsmayelapsebeforethefinalbloomgrown
from seedis perfectedand madereadyfor the trade
throughpropagationby cuttingsor otherwise.When
successdoescome—andit comesoftenenoughto make
theeffortworththewhileof therose-growersof Lyons
the rewardis ample. During the presentseasonan
entirestockof 10,000plantsofa newroseofa rarecoral
tint wassoldoutassoonasoffered.

South America as an Export Field
In consideringthe trade possibilitiesof South

Americatwo factsstandout as of primeimportance,
first,that thecontinentpresentsa vastrangeof thinly
populatedandundevelopedland,whichis apparentlyon
theeveof a greateraof exploitation,andsecond,that
almostthewholecontinentmustbuya greatpartof its
suppliesof manufacturedarticlesfromNorthAmerica
andEurope,andwill probablycontinueto doso indefi
nitely. Thekeynoteof nationallife in everycountryin
South Americais “development.”Althoughexplored
and settledlongbeforeNorth America,the continent,
withanareaof 7,162,000squaremiles,hasa population
of only49,000,000,half thatof the UnitedStates,and
of thesesome8,000,000are Indians and 3,000,000
negroes.Thereareuntouchedresourcesof everykind
of wealth——greatexpansesof grassyplainsfor feeding
livestock,widestretchesof rich farmingland,notonly
on the levelsavannnhsand selvas,but in the moun~
tainousdistrictsas well,mineraldepositsof all kinds
in an unknownamount,valuableforestsof hardwoods
andotherkindsof timber,andin almosteverysection
abundantwaterfallsfor power. All this awaitsthree
factorsespecially,beforeit can be utilized-transpon
tation,capital,andworkingmen.Underthedirectionof
foreigninterests,particularlyEnglish and American,
railroadbuildingis goingforwardsteadilyin nearlyall
parts; capital,largelyEnglish and French,is being
drawnfromforeigncountriesas assurancesof security
aregiven,whilein thesouthlocalcapitalis becoming
prominent;but for the third requisite,goodworking
men,thereis still a widefleldopen,andthegreatcry
of all the progressivenationsis for moreable-bodied
andintelligentlabor. Sincethebeginningof thetwen
tiethcenturytheadvanceof SouthAmericahas been
notablein almosteveryeconomicline, and although
checkedoccasionallyby financialor political crises,

The serrationscan be largelyremovedby interposing
chokingcoilsor othertuningdevices,but themembrane
of thetelephonewillyielda noteof theaboveperiodicity
without troublebeingtaken to apply smoothing-om
processes.~Similarresultsareachievedif insteadof the

Fig. 20.

commutatora toothedwheelanda singlebrushareused,
Fig. 173.

When,formechanicalreasons,thetransformationcan-'
not be effectedby onecommutatorapparatus,several
maybeconnectedin cascade.This is shownin Fig. 18
fortwosetsofapparatusMl andMg. S],S, aretheslip
rings,Cl,C’,thecommutator-segments.Therelativead
justmentof thebrushesmustbeveryaccuratelymade.
Insteadof connectingsetsof apparatusin cascade,the
lowerfrequencycurrentmayberepeatedlyreturnedto
theapparatusuntilthedesiredlowfrequencyisobtained.
In Fig. 19,thecurrentfromtheantennais led to slip
ringsS atantennafrequencyf, is takenfromthebrushes
B‘, B1,at frequency11,andled throughthecircuita‘,
whichresonatesat frequencyf,; is passedagainthrough
thetransformer,reducedtofrequency1,,andledthrough
thecircuita’,whichresonatesat frequencyf’; is passed
againthroughthetransformer,reducedto frequencyf,
anddeliveredto thereceiverT, whosecircuitis tunedto
frequencyf; if desired.Theinventoremphasizesthefact
thatthemethodhedescribesmayberegardedasa limit
ing formof certainmethodsdevised(by Leblanc,for
instance)in heavyelectricalengineeringfor thepurpose
of transformingalternatingcurrentinto directcurrent
andviceversa,Fig.20.

(To beconcluded.)

droughts,etc.,will undoubtedlycontinueat thesameor
greaterratein thenextfewdecadesas in thelastone.

Thisexpansionoffersa peculiarlypromisingmarketto
the manufacturingnationsof the world,inasmuchas
SouthAmericaitselfprovidesfewof its ownneeds,ex
ceptrawfoodproducts.In returnfor theoutputof its
mines,forests,andsoil it takesmanufacturedarticles
of all descriptionsfrom Europeand North America.
industrialdevelopmenthasmadea beginningin Argen
tina,Chile,andBrazil, and in timewill probablyrise
to a positionof considerableimportance,as the latter
countrieshaveiron ore andexcellentwater-powerfa
cilities,andChilehas,in addition,depositsof coolof
unknownextent. But thepeopleof SouthAmericaas
a wholedonottakereadilyto manufacturing,andthey
will continuefor anindefiniteperiodto looktoover-sea
nationsfor thebulkof theirmanufacturedgoods.This
affordsa fair fieldin whichNorthAmericaandEurope
canstrivefor thetrade,littlecheckedby localcompeti
tion,andone,moreover,in whicha businessonceestab
lishedwill tendto growof itself with thenaturalex
pensionof thecountries.

Verymuchof thistradehasbeenin lumberandother
products,whichhavesoldwithoutgreatefl’ort,andit is
only in the last four or fiveyearsthat Americanex
portershavemademuchof an attemptto studythe
marketseriously. Until recentlya greatpart of the
freightandnearlyall thepassengertrafficbetweenthe
l'nitedStatesandBrazil andtheRiver Plattewentby
wayof Europe;butnearlyallwthefreightis nowsent
direct,andthe'passengerboatswhich,a fewyearsago.
weresaid to-berunningat a loss,havenowfoundit
desirableto offerexcellentlyappointedvesselsandfre
quentservice. Commercialtravelersare beginningto
visit SouthAmericancountriesin increasingnumbers,
informationas to marketsis moreeagerlysought,and

'

th re is moreinclinationto conformto traderequire
in ts thaneverbefore.Tradein recentyearshasac
cordinglybegunto mountup,andAmericangoodsare
seenin greaterquantitiesandvarietyon SouthAmeri
can markets.The figuresgivenstrikinglyshow the
steadyandregulargrowthin this tradesince1903,in
whichtimetherewasan increaseof over250percent.
Consideringthe advantages,however,of geographical
locationwith referenceespeciallyto thenorthandwest
coasts,the proportionof the importssuppliedby the
UnitedStatesis yet far fromwhatit couldbe,andas
Americanscometo concentratemoreandmoreon the
marketit will becertainto growsubstantially-From
BulletinpublishedbytheDepartmentof Commerceand
Labor.
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